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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 May 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

flat was ok too, small but everything i needed smelt a bit of sex could have done with airing and
maybe a candle or something but not too bad.

The Lady:

Didi was nice enough, her English was ok but not great conversation as she had to think slightly
before she spoke so not fluent though manageable. her skin was not as clear and attractive as it is
in the pictures so she wasnt as attractive but nice enough. her body was good not far off the
pictures, maybe slightly more hippy but close enough just like most girls. 

The Story:

She kissed well to be fair to her and used her tongue which some don't, but it is something I ask for
when I book so i guess he had to. The one thing I don't like and didn't like is that she slipped a
condom on before sucking me off. I much prefer no Jonny, however, it wasn't bad and I did enjoy it,
just not quite as much as i would normally expect to.

She didnt rush me and didnt seem to be trying to get it over with so I would leave; which again is
another bonus, some girls try and get you to cum quickly hoping you will then lose interest but she
wasnt in that school of thought.

the sex was fun without being spectacular, yes she had a great arse which is always a pleasure to
behold whilst you are fucking someone but it somehow didnt have that spark.

In summary she was good at everything but not great at anything a solid 6, a good time but not a
girl i would rush back too.
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